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Germany in lier note wants to re-

efer the sinking of the Arabic to the
Hague tribunal, eo indicated in her
note to the American ambassador.

The slaughter in Europe con-

tinues. It has become so common
that the world looks for it daily as it

would for the events in a horse race,
and almost without a shudder. It
is horrible!

The schools and colleges of the
State, according to reports given to
the papers, have opened with in-

creased attendance over last year.
Truly North Carolina is being
aroused more and more as the yeartj

pass of the necessity of education.
Eion College, this county, has had

its largest enrollment this year.

HICKORY CHIPS.

It isn't what a man owes but
what he pays that jolto him.

No man is so ignorant that you
can't learn something from him.

Every one knows a lot of fool
things one would do if one had the
money.

Carranza desires more informa-
tion. There are millions of men
in this country with information
on the brain who would like to
oblige Carranza.

What about that story that the
Kaiser owns $25,000,000 worth of
stock'ln the Krupp run works.
Sounds like too good au excuse for
the war to bo true.

Europe is demanding more
American cotton. The South
woutd have appreciated the orders
earlier, but they are better late
than never.

Any girl can earn a good salary
by marrying a poor man. True,

. she may not get it, but she'll earn
it all right.

The people who make it a rule
to say exactly what they think
usually have freckles on most of
their thoughts.

It is easy to convince yourself
that your troubles are greater
than those of other people.

Have you ever noticed how much
larger your troubles appear at
night than during the day.

If a married man is wise be
never speaks of hia good old
bachelor days in the preaence of
bia wife.

Again the cow begins to look
expectantly at the atraw hat.

«
??

This summer's muddy roads put
? premium on flying machines.

Anyway it-takes a high wind to
blow the mosquitoes ont of the
suburbs.

Galrssion dug itself in behind
its sea wall and repulsed every
charge of the big wet gulf.

BtiU It would be more thrilling
to bo on a torpedoed Arable than
on a aomeraaulting Kaatland.

Be kind to the weather man. He
merely reports or predicts the
weather. He doea not oommit It.

There are still more babies and
some baby bonds that need the
consideration of the earnest citl-
sen.

While there are so many divis-
ions in political ranka being a
"favorite eon" does not get a man
very much.

"Glut of peaches, plenty of soft
crabe, lota of fried chicken, apple
dumpling* by the potful," Bays a
summer resort ad. What a won-
derful country this is.

Sixty tons of praties are being
packed daily at Walla Walla,
Wash. This newa will bring joy
\u25a0 the embattled boarding houses

m St America.

One seientiat ventures the as-
sertion that man is growing small-

amaltor* fee"ng

The man who kissed Bryan has
? beard. Showing that there
hadn't even been a "scraping"
W^inlntsnw

|
LAWS, it keepa the public busy

these days "suspending" judg-
ment.

Being neutral is worse than hav-

PTN* cramp in the stomach with|no Jamaica ginger in the house
and thedrngstore four miles away

down a lonesome road.

The weather man continues to
get everything right but the 1

,; Educational Column Conducted <

! by J. B. Robertson.

Education in the Home.

Some people My that a child
Bhould do all his studying in school
and should not be required to do
anything at home. This ia sound
doctrine perhaps with respect to
young ohildren. It is wrong as
concerns older ones. A home is
not doing itn beat for a child un-
less it assists in cultivating studi-
ous habits in him. Pupils who
fail in High Sehool and College to-
day are mainly those who have not
learned to apply themselves to
study in the home or in the
school. n

The home must co-operate with
the school in developing habits of
application to study. This cm
be accomplished only when the
home is arranged with a view to
having the children read or etudy
during part of every afternoon or
evening.

Parents can help their children
concentrate by providing a study
place for each one. The arrange-
ment of light is an important mat-
ter in eucouraging concentration.
The child's book of work should
be illuminated, bbt the region
should be shaded. A desk lamp
shaded so as to concentrate the'
light upon the book pnd keej/it
out of the eyes is most favorable
for the cultivation of hablta of
concentration. V V ?

It is not necessary that ewch
child should have a room to him-
self. It is better that children and
parents should be in the same
room. Investigations recently
made have shown that the ma-
jorityof young people can study
better in a group thau when they
are alone.

The best possible arrangement
would be to have a room set aside
as a work room or library in every
house. There should be a special
place reserved for each child and
for the father and the mother.
whatever hour is agreed upon,
each person should be in his place.
All will be at work, and no one
will have a tendency to sulk or be
distracted. Work is as contagious
as idleness and dissipation. It is
practically impossible for one par-
ent to develop studious habits in
his children when all the other
children in the community are on
the street. But it is not at all im-
possible to accomplish when all
the other children are, as they
should be, applying themselves to
their studies.

A serious source of distraction
in modern life is the telephone.
In many homes it prevents any
continuous periods of study.

Itshould beunderstood in every
home that there are certain hours
in the evening when a child can-
not be called to the phone or to
any other place. The child should
early realize that when ha is at his
work nothing else can come in
until his task is finished.

Many parents think it is a hard-
ship for children to acquire these
studious habits in the home. The
hardship will be vastly greater
for any one who does not acquire
them. This does not mean that a
child should not have every day
severcl hours of freedom in which
he may do what he pleases, He
also should have some, time in
which he gives himself unremit-
tingly to his books, so that he
may acquire such habits as will
make him successful and content-
ed in modern life.?Prof. M. V.
O'Shea. *

A night school or moonlight
school was organised in Graham
on last Friday night with an en-
rollment of 4? members?B ladies
and 30 men. This promises to be
an excellent work. Seven or eight
teachers, Bleachers and lawyers
have volunteered to teach. The
students, jnen and women, are
very much iu earnest. Grades
were organized from the first to
the fifth. The school will meet at
7:80 on Monday, Wednesday and
Friday nights.

Miss Jeffcoat, the Rural Super-
visor, began on last Saturday, In
the court house, a three day
oouise in Primary methods. The
remaining two days will be Satur-
day, Oct. 18, and Saturday, Oct.
25. This Is vital training for
those teaching beginners and those
teaching the aeoond and third
grades. This is a complete oo arse
and no day should be omitted by
any teacher.

The first teachers' meeting of
the year will be held the first
Saturday in October. A full pro-
gram will be announced next
we^k.

Some of our powder-making

Elants have been given quite a
lowing up.
Tho Allies now say that they

are going to make a "Big Push."
Well, lots of people have been
waiting for them to get in it.

Not an empty rain barrel in the
country.

We're all watohlng and waiting
for the German explanation to
begin to explain.

Well, a little wood fire didn't
fed so bad, but as to startln' the
furnaoe, don't let's think about
that for awhile.

HAVEtOO WEAKLUNGS?
Do coida Mttic on roar cheat or ln%oar

InMkkltibetr Do coagh* hang on, or
?re 70a ratyect to threat troofaiea)

Sou troobU* wooia here hnmtdiuo
treatment with Uw ihwfthwiiiipowm
of Bcott'a Bmuldon to guard
coaaamptlon which uommy follow*.
, Bcott'*Bmal*ion contain* pare cod lhrer
0(1 which ptcollarhr strengthen* the rea-
niratory tract and improve* the quality of
the Mood; the glycerine in it*oothea and
betid th*tender mtmbrmne* of the throat.

Scotfa ia prescribed bythe best (pedal-
trta. TMcan get itat any drag (tore.

?Mttftlpnn.MMßfhM.il.;.

HEALTH AND HYGIENE.

High Praia* for Heap and Water.
Soap, water, sunlight and fresh

aft are far more favorable in pre-
venting the spread of infectious
diseases than ia disinfection by
fumigation. This was the opinion
expressed recently at the meeting
of the American Public Health
Association at Rochester 1, N. Y.,
by most of the health experts who
took part in the discussion of the
control of infectious diseases. K
was declared that thorough denn-
ing with soap and water, fresh air
and sunlight, and particularly
renovation, repainting and rep*-
perlng, wherever needed were
more efficient methods of disiufec-
tion than is fumigation.

As a matter of fact disinftclion
by fumigation has been discon-
tinued by the department of health
in New York city. Investigations
were made the results of tbq
discontinuance of fumigation, and
it was found that absolutely no
increase in the number of second-
ary infections followed; in fact,
iu the boroughs where fumigation
was retained as the only means of
disinfecting, more numerous were
found to be the infections.

Itisevidentthat soap and water,
sunshine and fresh air are indis-
pensable as real disinfectants
whether fumigation is used or not.
,Btttma to the real value of either
process the results depend upon
the dally care and cleanliness ex-
ercised(dnring the entire period
of infection. Soap and water, as
valuable as the}' are as disinfect-
ants, will not be sufficient in one
splash or application to remove
all means of further infection
where there is careless with an in-
fectious case. On the other hand,
a "little inctnse burnt *o the gods
of contagious diseases" at the end
of the illness will not atone for all
the careless coughing and spitting
and careless handling of infectious
material during the illness. It is
a mistaken idea that fumigation,
the burning of sulphur or any-
thing else, orthatsoap, water ed
?sunshine will take the place of
diligent, personal care in keeping
down infection.

Daily care and cleanliness are
the best all round preventives of
infectious diseases known. Fumi-
gation may help some, but with-
out the real dirt chasers, it serves
much the same purpose as does
perfume where a bath is needed.

D«ware of Ointment* Tor Catarrh That
Contain Mercury,

aa mercury will surely deetroy tbe sense or
?mell and completely rennge tbe whole sys-
tem when entering It tnjough the mucous
surfaces. Such articles should never be used
except on prescriptions from reputable phy-
sicians, aa the damase tlirywilldo la tan fol
to the food you can poaalbly derive from
them, llall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by K. J. Obeney * Co., Toledo, O, oontaln*
no mercury, and Is taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces
of the aystem. In bnylng Hall's Catarrh
Cure be aure you get the genuine. It Is taken
Internally and made In Toledo, Ohio, by f. J.
Cheney * 00. Testimonials free.

Hold by Druaglata. Price, 75c. per botUe.
Take Hall's Family PI Is for constipation.

The relegation of Theodore
Roosevelt to obscurity continues
to be discussed without inviting
tbe co-operation on his part which
seems essential to the enterprise.

The curse of British gold which
we used to read so much about is
falling heavily on New York now-
adays.

English Spavin Linimnet re-
moves Hard, Soft and Calloused
Lumps and Blemishes from horses ;

also Blood Spavins, Curbs, Spliuts,
Sweeney, Ring Bone, Stifl s,
Sprains, Swollen Throats, Coughs,
etc. Save SSO by use of one bot-
tle. A wonderful Blemish Cure.
Sold by Graham Drug Company,

adv

Cabinet rumors have reached
the point where Mr. Bryan is no
longer interested.

If there's to be any interfering
in Mexico's Internal affairs Car-
ranza proposes to do it himself.

Thus far we've not been favored
with any screeds from Jack John-
son on tbe perils of too much pre-
paredoesa.

Blllaaenese anil Constipation.

It ip certainly surprising that any
woman will endure the miserable
feelings caused by biliousness and
constipation, when relief is so easily
bad and at so little expense. Mrs.
Chaa. Peck, Gates, N. Y? writes:
"About a year sgn I used two bot-
tles of Chsmberlsin's Tablets snd
they cured me of biliousness snd
oonstipstion." Obtainable every-
where. adv

Doubtless, former King Manuel
hopea tbe new Portugal revolt will
succeed iu having a royal good
time.

Now that ftaly has definitely
embarked in war against Turkey,
the latter doean't care to receive
any more reasons why.

Cot out that limelight, Colonel,
it begins to show up some of your
bad spots.

Ntsa B«aal to t'hamberlala's.
"I have tried mcstsll of tbe cough

curse snd find thst there is none that
equal Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
It hss never failed to give me prompt
relief," writes W. V. Harner, Moni-
pelier, lad. When you hsve a cold
give this remedy a trial and see for
yourself what a splendid medicine
it is. Obtainable ever} where, sdv

Walter K. Greenebaum, man-
ager of tbe Indiana Transporta-
tion Company, has been indioted
by a Chicago grand jury on a
charge of manslaughter In connec-
tion with the East land disaster.
His company leased the steamer

fo the excursion which was block-
ed by the capeisiug of the East-
laud in the Chicago river, wiih
the loss of nearly 1,000 lives. Tbe

| indictment alleges that the boat
I was unaeaworthy and overloaded.

mf ,

German Paper Praises Wilson.
r

The -National Zeitung, a prom-
inent newspaper of Berlin, Ger-
many, published a few days ago a
leading article tinderthe heading:
"Wilson, Bryan and Roosevelt, n

which in noteworthy for its friend-
' ly tone and for the ungrnding ad-
miration expressed for President
Wilson.

The personality of President
j Wilson has been illuminated morfe
strongly than ever before the Na-
tional Zeitung says, daring the
exciting daj'ji through which
America has just passed. The
President will Appear .to many in
a new light. Never was his posi
t inn inore difficult than during the
Arabric crisis, "when Mr. Bryan
WHS calling on Americans for
peace at any price and Colonel
Roosevelt was summoning them
to war Aga'nst Germany."

President Wilson is pictured in
the article as standing between
the, two rivals, whose activities
threatened to bring about such a
situation that the President might
make his attitude towaraGermany
depeudent on domestic political
considerations.

"That President Wilson with-
stood this temptation and may be
couuted on to withstand it further
must be acknowledged," the news-
paper says, "notwithstanding the
fact that the German people cei -

tainly have reason to be dissatis-
fied witli liis attitude iu the mat-
ter of submarine warfare."

The German Bundesrath has
passed a law providing for the
coinage of iron 5-pfennig pieces
(I 1-4 cents). The demand for
6-pieuiiig pieces is great, es-
pecially because quantities are In
circulation in the hostile territory
occupied by Germany and more
are needed. Under present cir-
cumstances the UHe of nickel as a
metal for their coinage is hold toj
be inadvisable.

I The United States submarine
F-4 submerged outside the harbor
at Honolulu since March 26 last,
was refloated Sunuay night, Aug.
£9, and towed to the quarantine
station In Honolulu bay. Com-
manded by Lieut. A. L. Ede, the
submarine went to the bottom
duringmaneuvers, March 26, with
a crew of 21. It was found im-
possible to raise the submarine at
the time and the 22 men perished.
Work has continued since then
with other equipment.

Calomel Dynamites
A Sluggish Liver

Crashes into sour bile, mak-
ing you sick and you lose

a day's work.

Calomel salivates I It's mercury,
Calomel acts, like dynamite on a
sluggish liver. When calomel
comes in contact with sour bile it
crashes into it- causing griping and
nausea.

if you feel bilious, headachy, con-
stipated and all knocked out, Just
go to your druggiit and get a 50c
bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone,
which is a harmless vegetable
substitute for dangerous calomel.
Take a and if it doesnt
start your liver and straighten you

up better and quicker than nasty
calomel, and without making you
sick, you lust go and get your
money back.

it you take calomel today you'll
be sick and nauseated tomorrow;
besodes it may salivate you, while
U you take Dodson's Liver Tone
you'will wake up feeling great, full
iof ambition and ready for work or
play, it's harmless, pleasant and
safe to give to children; they like
it adv.

lion. John D. Long, Secretary
of the Navy under the first Mc-
Kinley administration and former
Governor of Massachusetts, died
Aug. 28th at his home at Hing-
ham, Mass.

Three men who plead guilty In
Ohio county, Ky., Circuit Court
to being members of a band of
night riders that for months spread
terror throughout that section of
western Kentucky, were sent to
the State prison. One wqs acquit-
ted by a jury and 66 defendants
are awaiting trial.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Owen on N.
Maple St., a few days' ago had the
following pleasant visitors: Mr.
Robert Ileawine of Lexington, who
had been on a camping trip to More-
head and a visit in Wilmington
and titreturning home; Mrs. W.
J. Lancaster of Lexington and Mrs.
Smith of Burlington: Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Bynnm and little son Howard
of Charlotte. Mr.and Mrs. Bynnm
also visited at the home of the let-
ter's brothers, Mess. W. Dade and
W. Blade Russell.

Hearst wants Uncle Sam to
spend millions for defense, but of
course not that he has any self-
iuterest.

. It's a wonder tbe Colonel has
any teeth left the way lie's been
spluttering things out lately.

The son thing about an investi-
gation is the expense account.

A little experience with censor-
ship might not be without value
in the course of military training
at Plattabuig.

Stomach Catarrh Is
Very Prevalent

Ila
thto annate aatenfc Is a

prevalent diaeaee. Catarrh at-
facta tbe atomaoh aa often as
any other organ. Perhape every
third peraon la mora or leaa
troubled with stomach catarrh.
Parana to extensively uaed la

PERUNA2g£

GARHAM CHURCH DIRPCTORY

Aaptist?N. . Main .it.?J as. W.
KOM, Put or. ?

Preaching services every Ant
aDd Third Sundays at IMO a. m.
and 7.J0 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
>.U a. m.?C. B. Irwin, Superin-
tendent. ~

Ltae Marked Between North Carolina

The Tennessee-North Carolina
boundary line commission, com-
posed of Dr. Joseph Hj de Pratt,
State Geologist, chairman, I). B.
Burns of Asheville and W. D.
Hale of Madiaonville, Tenn., have
completed the work of marking
the boundary between the States,
following the decision of the Su-
preme Court of th" United States
in favor of North-Carolina.

The line now finallydetermined
has been in dispute about three-
quarU ru of a century.' The first
survey ttas made in 1821; addi-
tional line location work being
carried out in 182!), 1857, 1887. In
1908 another survey was made
which was the basis of the litiga-
tion that was taken to the Supreme
Court for final settlement.

One of the oomentions was as
to whether the line should ran
down the Tennessee river aud up
Slick Pole ereek. The work of
the commission, carrying out the
directions of the Supreme Court,
Includes the Slick Rock territory
within North Carolina. In the
territory added to North Caro-
lina's domain Dr. Pratt says there
is some of the finest poplar, cherry
and ash timber that he has seen
in years. Game also is abundant
in the newly acquired lands, four
bears being seen by members of
the surveying party which has
been at work for several weeks.

Eleven monuments were placed
by Dr. Pratt's party to mark the
lines established by thpm. Where
it was necessary to erect a marker
rectangular stones were used,
sbout two-feet high, extending
the same distance in the ground.
The stones all bear the date 1916,
and the initials for Tennessee and
North Carolina. '

Graham Christian Church?N.Main
Street?J. P. Morgan, Paator

Preaching services overy Sec-
ond and fourth Sundaya. at li.oo
a. m.

.

Sunday School every Sunday at
10.00 a. m.?K L. Henderson, Super-
intendent.

New Providence Chriatian Church
?North Main Street, near Depot?-

|Rev. J. P. Morgan, pastor. Preach-
ing every Second and Pourth Sun-
day nights at 8.00 o'clock.

Sunday School every Sunday at

8.46 a.' m.?J. A. Bayiiff, Superin-
tendent.

Chriatian Endeavor Prayer Meet-
ing every Thursday'night at T.46.
o'clock.

Friends?Worth of Graham pub-
lic School?J .Robert Parker, Pas-
tor.

Preaching every Sunday at 11 a.
m. and at 7.50 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
10.00 a. m.?James Crisco, Superin-
tendent.

Methodist Episcopal, South?cor.
Main and Maple St? H. E. Myers
Pastor.

Preaching every Sunday at 11.M
a. m. and at 7.50 p. m.

Sunday Bchool every Sunday at
?.46 a. m.?W. B. Green, Supt.

Methodist Protestant?College
St., West of Graham Public School,
Rev. O. B. Williams, Pastor.

Preaching every First, Third and
Pourth Sundays at 11.00 a. m. and
every First, Third, Fourth and
Fifth Sundays at 7.00 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
9.45 a. m.-J. S. Cook, Supt.

Presbyterian?Wit Elm Street-
Rev. T. M. McConnell, pastor,

Sunday School every Sunday at
9.46 a. m.?Lynn B. Williamson, Su-
perintendent.

Presbyterian iTravora Chapel)?
J. W. Clegg, pastor.

Preaching every Second and
Fourth Sundays at 7.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
2.30 p. m.?J. Harvey White, Su-
perintendent.

Oneida?Sunday School ' every
Sunday at 3.30 p. m.?J. V. Pome-
roy, Superintendent.

EUREKA*
Spring Water

FROM
EUREKA SPRING,

Graham, N. C

A valuable mineral spring
has been discovered by W. H.
Ausley on his place in Graham.
Itwas noticed that it brought
health to the users of the water,
and upon being analyzed itwas
found to be a water strong.in
mineral properties and good
for stomach and blood troubles.
Physicians who have seen the
analysis and what it does,
recommend its use.

Analysis and testimonials
will be furnished upon request.
Why buy expensive mineral
watera from a distance, when
there is a good water recom-
mended by physicians right at
home? For further informa-
tion and for the water, if you
desire it. apply to the under-
signed.

W. H. AUBLEY.

Trustee's Sale of Real
. Estate.

Under and by vlrprfe oi"power of sale »ln n
Intwo certain dqeos of truat executed by V.
Q. Flsnntaan and wife. Laura Ftennlxan. on
January lith. 1918, and Max THh, IWIrMMa
tlveli, end recorded In tbeofflca of Pefiaterof Deeds for Alamance oounty InToo. ao,
M, p. «e 180, and Book No. CI, pace M, eio., re-
spec, fvely, the underatcnaj Trustee willoffer
for aale at publlo outcry to the kl«beat bid-
der for oath, at tbe oouit house door InOra-
bam. Alamancj oounty, North Carolina, at
Ito'clook, noon, on

SATURDAY, SEPT. 25,1915,
tke following deecrlbed traota of lands ?

Klrat Tract?A certain lot or parcel o< land
lyln*and bains situate between the latereeo-
tlon of Sast Harden and last kirnBtreeta
and Haw Hirer road In tbe town of Qraham,
adjoining tba lands of X T. Hadley, P. M.
Harden, W. .A. Kloh, O. 8. Tbompaon aad
others, bouuded aud defined as followa:

Beginning at an Iron bolt, oornar with Z.

the intersection of Baal Harden street aad
Haw Hirer road; ihenoe 8 41 W IC7.T ft loan
lion boltattbe Intersection of Bast llm Hu
?lid Haw River road: running tbenoe NMK

nssssfis g£KffiwS
w?
bolis thence N ItW ISO rt to the beginning,
con talnlng two (1) acres, mora or lees, oa
welch aald lot there are four d welUngg.

Bcoond Tract?Lot No .« of the Slot of the
Klanrlgan land looaud oa Haw Hirer Hoed
(aaianaton of But Main Street) In Orabam,
whloh plot la reoorded In tba offloe of Hagte-
tar of Deeus for Alamaaoa oounty, laBook
No. 1, page M, to which aald plot rafereare Is
beieby ezpreealy made. Oa this lot Is sltlt-
ated a three-room oottage oooupled by tea-'
ant. ?

Sara aad except eertala portiona that bar*
ban released from the above dassHptloaa.
"» -MftjartßlMS. tL.

FRUIT JARS
_____

*

*

E-Z SEAL Qt .75c Do*.
Pt J&c u

MASON 1-2 Gal. .75c "

Qt. .55c "

Pt
ECONONY Qt :75c "

Pt .60c '*

JELLY GLASSES .25c Dos.

Anything you want that is

good to eat?We have it

G. W. BLACK,
TBI PURE FOOD OROCXR

GFAHAM, N. C.

Itch relieved in SO minutes by
Woodford's Sanitary Lotion. Never
(alls. Sold by Graham Drug Co.

Uncle Sam has learned, through
foreign orders, how to make mod-
ern arms and ammunition in large
quantities.

Notice of Trustee's Sale
oi Real Estate.

Under and br Tlrtoa of the power of Ml*

the purpoee of M«hf the poml of a

EKK&sr t--d^uu^yr^
Daeds for ilwiMcounty, la Book of Mort-

rt 5
MONDAY, SEPT. 20, 1915,

at 14* o'clock p. m., at the oourt bouae door
Ataa»ani< «g»aty t Oujo-

niH !h*at?A certain tract or paroel of
laad la Alaaaaoe oounty and Stats of aorth
Carolina, adjoining toe leads of J. W,Ostee
aud others. aad bounded aa follows:

Beginning at an Iroa bolt oa Ollmer Street
ob corner of T. tt. MnhH't tofcroaalag
theaee Soul* ttdesWMfttoaalnmboit;
arr rw-jras v aws
wllb said Oatee' line Mtfeat on eorSarcf T.
O. MlWitiiaH koii laianwithaaldmahot-
soa* Unas ttdes lb \u25a0 BMtft the beetaalac.
oiottlilflf one half mi Mft, aoivor

MMalo» la located asli-roo» \u25a0odam

roa miiiat raaalaa thsaae paraxial with

E?ay^n^srSga
TVLiuljSfelTtot.ViSA'sBTATS 00.TniitM

Yes Gh Cm ila Barindw.
ha tlosc tkf teak. itlnlnaae headache

sisrsw aS^RrtSESfe&ar.sftag3
kertwaad roota. Aa a regulator It baa noKtesjis.'i.fs-saws.s
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By insisting on Washington
CRISPS.' They meet the test
of flavor-l-of crispiness?of
economy, *

Test CRISPS milk
or cream, sweetened to your taste.

Another thing?

Washington CRISPS
The Crispy Toasted Corn Flakes

are not artificially treated?-their
delicious, appetizing flavor is the
natural flavor of corn, flaked very
thin and toasted brown.
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Thirty-One-piece Dtnjier Sets

For GLEANER Subscribers
Pay $2.95 and you get any set you want, and you get credit on The

GLEANER for one year.
v +
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Beautiful goods. Will make a nice present, or give excellent service on

your own table. This ware is bought and shipped direct from the facto ry
and you get it without paying a cent of profit.

\u2666 Each set is well packed in a box by itself, and will be delivered at
THE GLEANER OFFICE, GRAHAM.
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Coble- Bradshaw Compnay
BURLINGTON, N. C.
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Car Load Ontario
Grain Drills

JUST IN
\

See Us And Get j
Prices Before /
You .buy?We'll
Save You Money

OLIVER PLOWS

TYSON & JONES and HIGH POINT
Buggies, and Harness?All kinds.

Paints and Oils. Shelf Hard-
,

ware of all Kinds.

Car Cement Just In?Prices Right

COBLE-BKADSHAW CO.
. -


